The current environment pollution problem is becoming increasingly serious in the world, many solutions are being explored. Emission right trading as a means which can promote economic development and protect the ecological environment has attracted more and more attention of international society. With China"s increasing emphasis on environmental governance problem, it is important to be familiar with emission right trading and the general operation mechanism. Referring to the successful operation experience of the developed countries such as the United States, undoubtedly has important effect on promoting China"s relevant management departments and enterprises in energy-saving emission reduction work.
Introduction
The current situation of global environmental problem becomes more and more serious, especially the waste water, waste gas and waste (commonly known as the "three wastes") pollution. In order to better solve the problem of environmental pollution and as for the impact on industrial production and economic development, western countries put forward the theory of emission rights trading early in the 20th century 60 years and in 1977 the United States took the lead in the implementation of emissions rights trading system. Since then, emission rights" trading has promoted the environmental governance in the relevant countries.
Our country in recent years is full implementing the system, but many aspects of emission rights trading in our country is still a blank. It is imperative to learn from the successful experience of developed countries and finally to find out the most suitable system for China"s emissions rights trading.
Emission Right Trading and Its Operation Mechanism
Emission trading is a positive economic trading based on the market, the government firstly determines the jurisdiction of the environmental quality objectives, and establishes a legal compliance of sewage in the sewage line according to a certain proportion of emission rights, then uses a variety of ways to make the enterprise get normal amount of sewage so as to change the government"s mandatory requirements to the enterprise consciousness management. The biggest advantage is the high efficiency of controlling environmental pollution. Specifically, the main responsibilities of environmental supervision and management departments is to determine the jurisdiction of quality objectives of regional environment, and enterprises pollution control objectives turns into enterprises decision matters. That is to say, in the emission rights trading market, the enterprise could independently decide to buy or sell the emission rights according to its own situation. pollution, as long as the price of purchasing emission rights is lower than the cost of controlling pollution, these enterprises can spend less money to achieve the goal of pollution control, under the premise of paying a certain price for its pollution emission, in order to protect the ecological environment with relatively lower costs compared with controlling pollution by themselves, and finally to achieve a win-win situation.
Determination of the Optimal Level of Pollution Emission Is the Fundamental of Emission Rights Trading
The principle of emissions trading is based on the price and quantity of optimal emission rights, and achieving optimal allocation of social resources under the premise of free market.
Optimal emission quantity is also called optimal pollution level Q*, it is determined by the marginal private net income MNPB (consumers obtain an extra unit of satisfaction degree through the increase of goods or services consumption) and marginal external cost MEC (due to an extra unit of a product yield increase the third persons" cost). There is inverse relationship between Marginal private net income MNPB and production scale, MNPB reducing with the expansion of the scale of production; There is positive relationship between marginal external cost MEC and the scale of production, MEC increasing with the scale of production, the relationship between both of them and the scale of production can be seen by the following figure. As shown in the figure, the area underneath the line MNPB is the total revenue and the area underneath line MEC is the total cost. When the marginal private net income MNPB is equal to the marginal external cost MEC, the difference between the total revenue and total cost is maximum, at this time, the pollution level of Q* determined by the horizontal axis is the optimal pollution level, under the optimal level of pollution, net contribution is maximum. 
The Core of the Government Management Is to Determine the Legal Emission Rights
The basis of government environmental supervision and management department to identify legal compliance emission rights and issuing emission rights licenses is the optimal pollution level Q*. Issuing emission rights license is regulated by government, obviously, the purpose of the government issuing emission rights license is to protect the ecological environment without intended profit, so the total supply curve of emission rights in the figure below is perpendicular to the horizontal axis line, it doesn"t change with the price change. The p* on the vertical axis indicates the government charging when issuing every unit of emission permits to enterprises. So, for the enterprises which need to discharge waste, they need to make choices between buying emission rights and governing pollution by themselves. Sewage Demand of emission rights for these enterprises is determined by the marginal cost of fighting against pollution, so the marginal cost curve MAC can be seen as the total demand curve of emission rights. According to the supply theory, the market price of emission rights is decided by the total demand of emission rights MAC and the total supply S, the optimal price of emission rights is just the price determined by MNPB. When MAC (D1) >MNPB, then the price of emission rights P1>P*. At this time, the costs of enterprises fighting pollution on their own are too high, enterprises will choose to buy emission rights; on the contrary, when the MAC (D2) <MNPB. At this time, the price of emission rights P2<P*. Obviously, enterprises will choose to fight against pollution by themselves with lower cost, and then sell the remaining emission rights in the emission rights trading market so as to realize the maximization of personal income. This can greatly improve the consciousness of enterprises to reduce pollution and to protect ecological environment. In short, environmental resource capacity (the capacity of natural ecological environment containing and digesting pollution) is regarded as a trading goods placed in the market. The perfection of the market mechanism will solve the external environment problem which has been troubled the government and the enterprise. Obviously, the emission rights trading will significantly reduce the administrative costs of the government to control and treat environmental pollution, and emission rights trading market is full of flexibility. Government as the unit of controlling the issue of emission rights licenses, the supply curve of emission rights licenses is controlled by the number of emission rights licenses issued by the government, and it can move with the change of emission rights licenses issued by the government. At the same time, the demand curve will move with the exit of older firms and the join of new enterprises. As is shown below. As we can see in the figure above, when the government expands the number of emission rights licenses issued, the license number increases from Q0 to Q2, with the supply curve shifted to the right from S0 to S2, with the demand curve unchanged, the equilibrium price for emission rights decreases; on the contrary, when the government reduces the issuance of emission rights licenses, that is to say the number of licenses decreases from Q0 to Q1, at this time, the supply curve shifts from S0 to S1 to the left, if the present demand curve doesn"t change, then the equilibrium price of emission rights will rise. If in the circumstance that the supply curve unchanged, the join of new enterprises will cause the increase of demand, the demand curve shifts from D0 to D1 to the right, eventually price of emission rights rises. This operation mechanism will eliminate enterprises with large amount of pollution as well as high costs for pollution control, which is advantageous to achieve the optimal allocation of resources.
Analysis of the Mode of American Emission Right Trading
After years of practice, American emission right trading has formed three different transaction modes which are very important for the effectiveness and efficiency of the emission right trading. The three emission right trading patterns are respectively total amount-transaction mode, non continuous cutting pollutant emission mode and standard-credit mode.
Total Amount-Transaction Mode
Many U.S. environmental protection plan use total amount-transaction mode such as grading reducing lead plan, grading reducing CFC program, the acid rain program and regional clean air incentive market plan. Due to different pollutants, total amount-transaction mode can be divided into "production permit total ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 2; 2017 amount-transaction" and "emission permit total amount-transaction"."production permit total amount-transaction" specific point to producers produced products causing pollution in the use process, the issuing emission permits in this mode means hidden pollution load which is allowed to be contained in products. Relatively, "emission permit total amount-transaction" points to producers produced products causing pollution in the production process, the permit is for the emissions of pollutants produced in the production. Total amount-transaction mode is conducting emission credit transaction according to the total amount of pollutants. Environmental protection supervision department first assesses the environmental quality of a region, obtains the environmental carrying capacity of the region, so as to get the total amount of emission rights within the region, then divides the emission rights into the same parts, and distributes to the enterprises in need making emission rights disperse to the whole society. At that time, the emission right trading system was not perfect, enterprises need to make a deal by full-time agents who are responsible for the coordination between the buyers and sellers. Different subjects can purchase or sell emission rights with information on the supply and demand right in this way. In addition, the enterprises can also buy emission rights through the annual auction.
Non Continuous Cutting Pollutant Emission Mode
The highlighting characteristic of non-continuous cutting pollutant emission mode is non continuous which means the enterprise can get emission credit continuous emission reduction on many occasions in a period of time. After all, it"s very hard to achieve continuous emission reduction in a continuous time owing to many affecting factors, such as economic conditions, weather and production cycle. But noncontiguous emission reduction on many occasions is relatively easy for the enterprise which means they can make their own to avoid adverse external factors interference in order to achieve emission reduction. In this way, requirement for enterprises to obtain emission credit is greatly reduced, not only can stimulate initiative of enterprises, but also make emission reduction standards more flexible. What"s more, the environmental protection supervision department will be easier to implement this system. With less restrictions of this mode, it can no doubt reduce the burden of the work of the relevant departments, thereby reduce management costs and save management time.
Standard-Credit Mode
The last but not least is standard-credit mode which was first applied to the state atmosphere "emission trading scheme" proposed the United States Environmental Protection Agency. An example is given to illustrate the operation of this mode. For example, the government environmental protection supervision departments sets that under a year, total emissions sulfur dioxide from thermal power enterprises should be no more than 40 million tons, A power plant in the year up to now has discharged sulfur dioxide 10 million tons, and has been devoted to emission reduction in the remaining time of the year. Now a power plant has the right to apply for emission credit from the environmental protection supervision department which is exactly the difference of 40 million tons set by the government environmental protection supervision department and 10 million tons discharged by a power plant. In this mode, there are many needs to meet in order to obtain credit, such as emission behavior must occur within a continuous period of time, different from non continuous cutting pollutant emission mode which can be segmented several times and also the emissions of pollutants must be quantified and recognized by the public. In a word, it is the pattern to apply most early in practice with the most restricts.
The Choice of Operation Mode and Effect Prediction of Emission Right Trading System in China
The pilot of China"s emission right trading is in a relatively short time without wide range of implementation. The practice has encountered many theoretical and practical problems which need to be solved, but the Chinese government has determined to launch the national carbon emission right trading in 2017 which need us to determine the carbon emission right trading patterns suitable for the situation of the present China.
The Choice of the Emission Right Trading Mode for Our Country
Total amount-transaction mode is used in the United States most frequently, on the contrary, non continuous cutting pollutant emission mode is used seldom. The reason for this phenomenon is that Total amount-transaction mode has higher market liquidity and participation than the other two modes, and also it has low transaction costs. In accordance with China"s current situation, emission right trading is a brand new system without too much practical experience and needs all transactions subjects to increase market activity, and needs to control the transaction costs in a moderate level, then we are supposed to think of a way to reduce the management costs of relevant departments. Obviously, Total amount-transaction mode fully meets all the needs of China"s emission right trading market, so the suitable mode for China"s emission right trading market is the Total amount-transaction mode.
Moreover, there are wide varieties of transactions subjects in the American emission right trading market which ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 2; 2017 can be divided into three categories: standards, investors and environmentalists. It"s the same to Germany"s participation subjects in emission right trading market. The diversification of the main body of the transaction can help to satisfy different purpose of transactions. At the same time, it can vigorously promote emissions trading. China should draw lessons from the experience of foreign emission right trading system, increase the diversification of the attending subjects of the emission right trading in order to attract investors, speculators and environmentalists to enter the trading so as to increase transaction subject categories and improve level of trading activity.
Furthermore, there are large number of brokerage firms, consulting institutions and auction companies and other intermediaries as a bridge and link trading in the American emission right trading. Brokerage company plays a role of agent which is responsible for the buy and sell work of emission rights attached to provide price information for the parties of the transaction. The role of a consulting institution is to provide price and relevant information for the traders for reference under its own understanding on the trading market. The work of auction company is to sell emission rights obtained from enterprises or government departments for auction. Obviously, these intermediaries improve the emission right trading market and increase the level of activity in the market. Traders can get information through intermediaries and save many expenses, including searching for information cost and cost of buying procedures. All in all, the role of intermediaries is very important which means China"s emission right trading market should also attach importance to the important role of intermediaries and encourage the establishment of relevant emission right trading intermediaries so as to lay the foundation for the development of emission right trading .
The Evaluation of Operation Effect of the Emission Right Transaction --Based on the Case of Electric Power Industry
Based on rich coal resource reserves in China, the electricity enterprise in our country mainly rely on coal-fired power to provide the required energy, while the proportion of renewable energy is not large. The amount of sulfur dioxide generated by coal combustion accounts for more than 80% of China"s total emissions of sulfur dioxide, amount of sulfur dioxide from power plants burning coal accounts for more than 40% of China"s total emissions of sulfur dioxide. That is to say, the power industry is one of the main sources of emissions of sulfur dioxide, but obviously the number of power generation enterprises in China will not reduce, nothing could prevent the expansion of power generation enterprises, so the control of emissions of sulfur dioxide of power industry is crucial. We Can see in Figure 4 , the electricity consumption of the whole society has increased and with the continued development of the economy, it will have been showing a rising trend, apparently in China power industry in recent years and even decades will has been in growth ,reducing the number of power generation enterprises is clearly not realistic, then the control of emissions of sulfur dioxide of power industry becomes the most important to control the air pollution. From the table above, we can see thermal power occupies an important position in gross generating capacity in our country. Next I will compare the difference between implementing or not implementing the emission right trading through intuitive calculation result according to the data of sulfur dioxide emissions in China, and focus on the analysis of the difference between the cost of implementing or not implementing the emission right trading, and also put forward some opinions and suggestions for the development of emission right trading.
If Electric power enterprises do not implement the emissions trading system, they must use the coal desulfurization process. The cost of desulfurization treatment includes the purchase of equipment and the equipment running cost. The table below counts the amount and cost of emissions of sulfur dioxide of China"s electric power industry, the data of Year 2015 in the table is estimated according to < China electric power market analysis and research >: supply, the minimum of emission rights pricing must be less than the worst level of social handling pollution cost which is the biggest cost of pollution control for those enterprises with lag technology so as to satisfy the emission right requirements, also the maximum of emission rights pricing must be higher than the optimal social cost of pollution control which is the least cost of pollution treatment for those enterprise with advanced technology so as to ensure the supply of emission rights.
The Shanghai municipal government has put forward a pricing formula based on water pollution:
In the above formula, P is the price of emission rights, A is the investment for reducing a unit of certain types of pollutants, B is operation cost needed for the reduction of a unit of certain pollutants, C is the weight for pollution factor, D is the weight for the functional area, λ is transaction cost coefficient.
Obviously we can see from the above equation, the main factors affecting the price of emission rights are the capital and the running costs of pollution control.
The pricing formula based on sulfur dioxide emission rights can be modeled on the above equation, main influencing factors which are the invested capital and running costs have existed, the ratio of investment capital and running costs is 2:5 or is 1:2.5, so the weight coefficient of investment costs based on sulfur dioxide is 1 / (1+2.5) about to 0.285, then the weight coefficient of running cost is 1-0.285=0.715. The equation follows the mathematical formula of price = cost / number, also we can say it calculates the price of emission right according to a unit of sulfur dioxide. And also we should plus the condition of transaction costs which is never be zero, so that it conforms to the actual situation, the transaction costs can be the cost for sulfur dioxide emissions, the specific formula is as follows:
In the formula, A is the investment funds to reduce emissions of sulfur dioxide, B is the operating costs to reduce the sulfur dioxide emissions, Q is the amount of sulfur dioxide emissions, E is the cost for per unit of sulfur dioxide emissions. Substitute the types in the equation with numbers:
Results shows that, the price based on sulfur dioxide emission rights is $860.81/ton, then the total costs to reduce emissions of sulfur dioxide is (31015-9337) *861.81=1868.23 billion yuan. Obviously, the price is lower than the needed operation cost to run the desulfurization equipment or the charges required to pay for sulfur dioxide emissions over emissions standards, and if the enterprises have high level of capacity for pollution control, they can sell the residual sulfur dioxide emissions for profit. In this way, the implementation of emission right trading system can not only save the cost for the enterprises, but also provide the enterprises with power of improving the level of pollution control.
Suggestions for the Implementation of Emission Right Trading in China
In order to control greenhouse gas emissions and promote low-carbon development, the central government and the local government and even enterprises are collaboratively promoting the construction of the national carbon emission right trading market. As the executive organ of the state power, the government has a wide range of functions and powers, which has the power to make the rules of the emission right trading system, so the government and relevant department will be playing an important role of guidance and guarantee in the construction of emission right trading system.
Firstly, it is necessary to strengthen the propaganda of environmental protection and emission rights related knowledge. At this stage, our people"s awareness of environmental protection is still to be strengthened. At this time, the government should take on the responsibility of the popularization of environmental protection knowledge and the relevant knowledge of emission rights. There are a lot of methods to strengthen propaganda, but the government needs to take corresponding measures. For example, for the ordinary people with relatively low cultural level, the government can take measures like community lecture, community questionnaire like quiz to intensify propaganda, and to improve the mass awareness of environmental protection, and to guide people how to really achieve environmental protection in daily life. For the masses with medium culture level, the government can choose to conduct propaganda in units of the enterprises, and at the same time, emphasize knowledge about emission right. This will make enterprise workers become the supervisors of emission right trading system.
The government needs to attach enough importance to the education about environmental protection and related knowledge about emission right in institutions of higher learning. After all, the possibility for personnel of ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 2; 2017 institutions of higher learning to engage in cutting-edge technology in the future is larger. Strengthening the education about environmental protection for college students can influence students, and also urge students to make environmental protection as the topic of the thesis. It can not only educate students themselves, but also expand the influence of environmental protection through research.
Then selecting the suitable method of initial allocation ways of emission rights considering about China"s national conditions is very important. In the 1990s, the United States put forward three kinds of initial distribution ways of emission right trading system which are auction, fixed price sale and free distribution in the <Clean Air Act> amendment, and its initial distribution way is free distribution. Obviously, our country can not just copy the American experience. What we need is to choose a suitable initial distribution with a clear analysis of our country"s condition. There is no monitoring and forecasting system about the capacity for the environment to bear the environment pollutants in our country. Then the prediction of the capacity for the environment to bear the environment pollutants must be lacking. In addition, emission right must be in short supply in the state with too many enterprises" demand for the emission right, which makes it becomes a scarce commodity with value, then the most suitable way of the initial allocation considering China"s national condition is distribution with payment.
Next putting building the data system on the basis of total amount control on the agenda cannot be ignored. The premise of emission right trading system is total control, it provides the limit amount of pollutants within a certain area, so the core issue of emission right trading system is how to accurately measure the maximum value of pollutants that a region can accommodate. But now in China the data system based on the total amount control is still blank. Without the premise of implementation of emission right trading system, it will be impossible to carry out the system. Total amount control needs a large amount of statistics based on the capacity for the environment to bear the environment pollutants in need of a lot of supporting data which requires a great deal of time, manpower and material resources. At present, our country is not only lack of the related research institutions, but also lack of relevant databases, so to put building the data system on the basis of total amount control on the agenda is the top priority of our government.
Indeed, enterprises as the major participants of the emission right trading system are playing main responsibility in the various links and various aspects in the whole operating process of emission right trading. Only when enterprises really take the environmental protection as one of the goals of their own development, can they form the long-term and effective support force for environmental protection. Thus, improving the cognitive level of emission right trading system and environmental protection further is especially important. Even though, many enterprises have realized that extensive economic growth mode has been against with China"s sustainable economic development policy, and they are aware of the importance of environmental protection. But for enterprises to actively participate in the emission right trading system with a fair attitude is not in place. The successful implement of the emission right trading system cannot be separated from the support and maintenance from enterprises as main participants as well as the active participating attitude of enterprises. When enterprises don"t have enough emission right, they should choose to buy consciously the emission rights in the trading market; when they possess remaining emission rights, they ought to sell the emission rights in the market with the attitude of fairness as well as consciousness. It is prohibited to make a deal of emission rights in the black market and in disguise to improve emission rights prices on purpose or for "hoarding" mind to refuse to sell emission rights.
Concluding Remarks
According to China"s current environmental situation and economic development situation, the implementation of emission right trading system is imperative, but absolutely can not directly copy the experience of developed countries, we must draw lessons from the successful experience and choose the most suitable implementation mechanism according to China"s actual situation. The emission right trading system is still blank in China which is a good thing because it can completely start from zero without any other factors of interference, but also is not a good thing because it shows that our country has been lagging behind the western developed countries for decades in the implementation of emission right trading system. And now the government and enterprises must get together to strive to implement emission right trading system so as to catch up these developed countries.
